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saiaczzaaBBBiaaaasssaaaaaiTHAT SMTKMUKK PAT Kl.MTKH'ITV OXE OF THE
mot iMitmrAXT lor.its

Lund'edi of other ih:u?s lo usaie us
(laugh they ay. Nov I bey tell how

4.t-- i ...ii.. il.v mrm l Hm TliL k twilsnii has one foul oil Is nil. and on

,j i.iilf !oa sa. trjiS ' B the uaiiona to;
raica the sveft echo of the vords aud

tj MliS. KXOX-WOLK- i: HAKGLTT. the eujeU &m ou Cluistuias The Cotton Farmer's Cow
The farmer w ho grows so much cotton that he has no room

I moi-u-
. so long ago.

j Not all (ire routing though; but Hie j

boa that's left are not forgotten

It was Sepiemr, 1818. u laion
county. X. c. ;uji a few mik-- s out
trow the town ot Aiotnoe. a uoiuau
alood matching some larmeis nek

for as the coming push off from
the shores of France, in minor tones
they sing. "Dear Uid rat u- - .u.ue.
It tells the story in song, ot a sol
dier's love for his comrade dead; and
thousands will leave with tender re-

grets, and moistened eyes, for the
laldies sleeping behind; then come

W beu the l aruieist lgin l uifig lUtr
tricit), Kt) Mr. lieUb'rniuii, Time
unU Lbor Saviiigx Will Keu!t.

r. A. L. lieideruiaa. local iKlco
Liilii dealer, has leiunifd Irotu the
tounh aiiiiual Ueko Lihi conten-
tion, bun be att?uded ia Dayton, '

Olno, ou JUarca Is to 20. :

He comes back displaying bound-- ;
less iimhusiuKiu over the trip aud de-
scribed uueiiily the many unique aud
imeieating tea; u res which were of-

fered at this of the mak-
ers and salesmen of Deko Light, the
well Known farm electric plant.

Some of the more striking features,
says Mr. lieluertnaii, were: First, the,
oteniug befciu;i ou Thursday morn--,
ing when talks were made by 11. H. '

Grant, general manager, and other of-- ;
Bcerj of lbs compaiiy. These talks,'
he stated, bad to do largely with the
geiieral proposition of the spread aud
development of eleciriral equipment

on to the harbors at home, and cheer- -

ingly sing "My Country 'T:s of Thee.- -

PETITION" UEIXU OKlTl.TU
TO KKI'KAI. KKVAUWTION" ACT

for a cow is neglecting a chance to make some easy money.
If he w ould follow the advice of the American Cotton As-sociati-

if he would plant fewer acres of cotton, use.
carefully selected "seed and fertilize highly
He would increase his production of lint cotton per acre,
thereby maintaining the standard of supplies, but reduc-

ing the net cost per pound ;

He would have left acreage on his farm to keep cows, to
raise hogs, to grow fruits and vegetables and grains.
These would feed his family and give him enough extra
cash so that he could store his cotton in the system of
warehouses advocated by the American Cotton Associa-
tion and get for it a fair and equitable price.
This Bank, first, last and all the time, is for the American
Cotton Association's program of better cotton, higher
prices, diversified crops and more money for all!

THE BANK OF UNION

Novns Ibmio Think AIoiit Tlirevl
Thirds of Tli'e Who Own No
Will Siaa It Wnxtinu tiaragtuj

for the rural communities and many;I'h.,ici hit;.

Waxhaw. Ut. 1. March ii. The
weather, man is giving us a full
measure of "winter time" this sea

valuable new electrical product werei
announced.

On Thursday afternoon, the whole:
convention body of some 1500 mem-- ;son, u spring and summer prove as

true to name as has the winter, we
should have a good crop season in
1920.

Fertilizer dealers are doing a rush
business these days.- - and if England

bcrs were taken on a trip through the
great Delco Light factory, largest of j

its kind in the world and covering'
more than a million square feet ot j

floor space. On Thursday night the:
feature was a comedy with music,!
produced exclusively for the Delco

succeeds in "making India" raise her

R.G. LANEY Cashierm W.S.BLAKEXEY, President
cotton in sufficient quantity to ena-
ble her to boyrot the South'! staple,
somebody will wonder "how come so
much whereforness" next fall.

We were asked a few days ago by
a Monroe business man. 'How' many
garages there are in Waxhaw, now."
We told hint tltree, and asked
him it that was too many. No. sir, he
said. Why Monroe has fourteen, and

V'.'X. H --anretail

Light organization.
Friday's program dealt with inti-

mate service and financial problems
and included, also, a striking parade
of factory employees, representing
each department. The keenest in-

terest and enthusiasm were display-
ed on every hand, declares Mr. Hel-derm-

clear up to the culminating
feature, the annual banquet for the
entire convention body, on Saturday
nikht. Prominent speakers delivered
stirring talks, and at the conclusion,
mm ion pictures were shown of many
of the important features of the
thrre-da- v convention.

Mr. llelderman says lhn In his
opinion elect Hrlty s one of the most

important forces offered the farmer
uy.V.v r.nd that that oplonlon was
s'reiuihened by what he saw and
hrr-i-- r.t tho gathering

f lor-si'3'i of electrical nroducts.
n electrical exposition conducted by

abnet 1D0 mamif n titters of electrical
appliances ws n valuable feature of
the convent inn. he adds, and con-

cludes that when all farmers come
o u: el!":rlel!v as they will one dnv.
the t vJU be n most valuable
5rVi .. 0f ttuso and l;lmr and the

addition of untold cotn-'n.- 'i

n'ld cn.lnviH.'iit. made !o::sih!e by
bo enjoyment of the advantages that
l.rl'.Mcily rfords.

every one of them pets all the work
it can do, and is making money ga-

lore. He thinks the South if. auto-
mobile crazy, and v ill. some of these
days, discover that it has overdone
the thing; savs the Nor'h Is making
all the machines and furnishing all
the high priced putts, and will event-

ually have nothing to do except shin
tvpair parts and cash Southerners'
oh-"'- an.! build new banks to p".l
ihe Smith's high priced coPon mon-

ey in. Hal you thought of that?
There ii beins; circulated .i iions

farmers a petition n!;iiiK fr repeal
or the revaluation net, and the chan-
ces are that about three-third- s of the
land tetafhers who own no land, and
never will ovn a.iy under present con-

dition:-, v.i!l tun it beci'.'iso they will
h. told that it's i:n eller! 10 ir.aU? the
farmer pay all the tax.

People tie funny folk- -

aren't tliev? You knew v.ln-- the
war for reten'ion cf ngro slavery
came on, the poor devils who vere
In much worse shape than wer. the

u
1

netiroer.. because of the slave labor
that was enabling the aristocracy to

monopolize the South' resource.! and
ho absolutely Independent of the poor

,Flt cf Commirct
TrecV: Are in 5crv:c

in Tints Lin 9a of

Pali era
Putt (era
Buy Lines
Cleaning and Dya Work
Confectioners
Cemeteries
Dairy Products
Department Stoma
Drug Companies
Express
Farmers and Gardener
Feed and Gram
Florists
Fruit Dealers
Fufl Deaiara
Furmtur
Caraires and Liria)
Gas Companies
Grocers
Hardware
Hratmg
Hospitals
lea Companies)
lea Cream Mfgm,
Laundries
Lumber
Mills
Meat Dealers
Mining
Municipalities)
Matte htorts
MnicMi Government
Nu.sTiej
Packing Companies
Pa nt and Paper
Povi-,- Service
Railways
Snncariums

Companies)
1 f . Mf .t ni Stoiaga
L':i 'MtitVcis
L'. S. Cnvcrnmcnl

On Tuesday President Wilson with-

drew the government conirol of the
price of bituminous coal. As a re-

sult the twenty per cent wage In-

crease for miners may now be ab-

sorbed in the price which the con--um- er

will pay. The coal commis-
sion estimated this advance at $200,-OflO.0-

n year.

whites were marshalled into the
struggle nnd induced to fight four

rotion. It was uear the hour or It)a. in." The sun was high and warm.
and inured his full radiance far over
bill and held, while a aweet .lauior
was otrtYii;iui everywhere. A
neighbor who bad made an early visit
to town, approached the workers, and

iiho.il any parlance, in excited
tonts. he exclaimed: "The Xorth and
Siiuih Carolina boys are in the thick
if the fijiht today. I've been to low,and that's the news that came over
the wires."

The picking ceas.nl; a g nier.il mur-uu- r.

or moan, was heard. These
noble, latriotic farmers hud sent their
Muidy sous off to fight the Hun. but
when this shock came, it was like a

from sling in the hands of
Israel's prince. Everything appear-
ed to slop even the sun that had
been contributing so much to their
cheerfulness at once seemed to with-
hold lis warmth: a chill spread o'er
the scene, while the red orb of day
apparently stood as still to (hem as it
did at the time the command went
forth. "Stand thou still upon Gideon."
Veritably there was a broken cog In
the globe's machinery, and the whole
fabric of nature seemed rent. Nat-
urally their sympathy went back to
that day when the old king wished
for the tidings and would have died
for his son, and in his anguish asked.
"Is the young man Absalom sale?"

Stunned! stunned! the battle! the
bat'le! the boys! the boys!

When the batteries of the Thirtieth
opened their roar that morn, the din
of it seemed to come to their ears
from three thousand miles away.

Tlu-- then assumed a standing po-
stal"; they adjusted the sacks that

their waist and were full of
the snowy There was a lifting
of ;lu ;r iliins; a tremor of the facial
nerve';; their eves pave out a lishl
that wts new and tare, the breath
fio.n their nostrils was like that of
t tie warhcrse liihuliu? lite battle, from
afar. At stir!; a time as this, these
f;tr..n in had been taiislit to full hack
on David's plan and call ou iikhoi
belli. They ki'w that li is plan was
old, but pood, and true, and tried.
Sum how, each cm turned voluntari-
ly to the woman, their kiusmun. Willi
her heart almost frozen wl.hui her at
the terrible new for felt tliat
these boj were, tho (lower of IVrA-i.i'- s

chivalry, she turned with n sol),
and liMnr her eves low aid h;avcn,
villi her risiht ar. i exleinl.'d In the.
iiir.etion (f South CaCna .Mid the
left folded over her breast, she sn.J;

"Gracious Father take care of out
North end Son t ii Carolina boys today;
lv foive divine turn the missiles on
Ih'ir course, and don't let them be
killed. Keep close to them, dear
Jesue. and cover them with the sund-

ew of thy wins."
The prayer was phort and simple,

but enough. s it vas a bit
selfish, too, for Tennessee was In this
division encaged, but she only had
two nrniB, you know, and one was

around South Catolna, and the other
pressed to her heart, her own native
slate.

The weeks and months sped on;
the casually lists came every morn,
and are still cumins, but, the

ptaver had surely been record-
ed P.nd carried on white wines th;H

cleaved the air on tlinm::h the gules
of p"irl. Then, vrily. the ftatR from

heaven that fought t'lat day in their
couies auaiit'tt the catitnln of Jabln's
host, must have, v '.t!i one record,
been at St. Mihiel i'i- day in all th.'ir
p eai;eni".-.- . for tho Huns

I4;e the Canannite.s "ilu! avvny on

their feet."
So far "killed in net ion" from

the ronntv, seven or eicin. Only one

from the'tnv.n of 12.0 inhabitants
from whence ciMtie I ho women. This
Ik the toll in killed ns known at this
time Now live months after all that
wild Inrerno shrieking shells, spew-

ing "hrapnet. stulterinR machine gnu

and clanking, crunching tanks, with
ronr of cannon and our boys In the
midst of the carnage. Oner.. I Falsoii

writes Senator Overman lhal "lers
than 10 per ceit of the Thirtieth are
dead in France." The woman's pray-

er! the woman's prayer! O, Rracionn

promises! "He shall call "I'"!0'
and I will answer him I will be

with him In trouble."
Mlhlel. e.

At Chateau-Thlon- St.
and other battles, our boy

and tr.e rort
helped fo save
of the wj-:-

u: i r:or we ho f.T:
leut our yea" .

a tVlethUU te'd." and are wlndln?
in our dreams down "the long, long

trail " there will come future gener-

ations with their poets and prose writ-

ers, on to the stage that we've desert--
e

and sing and write of these
T'

WhSichooIboy does not know, and
thrilling line of

has not recited the
Campbell. He stood at Hohenlinden

as now. the French were fight-- ,,

-t- hen
Hunand he. watched the

fury; the,, wrote in brilliant
Son. with U the .wing, melody

and rvthm that waa In his soul.

"On Linden when the sun was low.

All bovs. too. are familiar with
Waterloo. With great gustoByron's

joutlis of our land have made

their debut In oratory by giving to

the public his master conception.
"There was a souud of revelry by

night."
But now, spring is coming back

with her harbingers of lucky blue-

birds, violets, aud daffodils; with all
the charm and panoramic tapestry in
Blunt's "Ode to the Morning" en-

trained. The boys are coming, too,

praise God. with all the elixir of
nnth in their veins coming in the

trucks are built for Service
COMMERCE

grocers, bus line operators,
department stores, the dairyman, expressman,
and wherever haulage problems up to two tons
capacity are to be met.

Nine years of exclusive truck building, concen-

trating on one type of construction gives The
Commerce Motor Car Company intimate know-

ledge of truck transportation demands.

Commerce trucks built eight years ago are still
in service, going strong, and producing profits
for their owners.

MUNGO BROTHERS

Pageland, ..- .- South Carolina

long years to keep the slave owners
in secure possession of the free labor
that was reducing themselves to a

jtnte of utter helplessness. Thous-
ands of them owned no negveos and
would never have owned any; yet
thev were told that patriotism de-

manded that they preserve intact the
interest of the few who were profit-

ing bv human servitude while, the ma-

jority were helplessly flound"iing in

the sea of hopeless liiin. The mm
who did the fighting arc worthy of

praise for the long weary years "'
brave they offered to wlu
thi-- were I til i was an Intrut on i'p
on their Hunts. Iirt the trr.'h of the
whole si.i.-iii- t, I' looms i't now,
sliov.-- tiia' v.o wh.de regime v..--f a

iit:l i.;. ;:u n and () life mot. 'fi
.c'oc, "ai-.-o- llace." itir

siini-- '

i b: tbt i r::M for revalua!-- '

THE COMMF.rXG MOTOP. CAP. CO., DETROIT. MICH. Man OUrrs tF

!y friendship I in. an tlit l

love, nn.l the greati-x- t UHefulnexs antl
the ni(.t open eoiiiiuunlcatlun and th
noble st miftYritiK nnd the Must exem-

plary fulthfulni's nnd the severest
truth and the henrtlost counsel and the

rosiest union t inlnil. of whit h brav
n 'n nnd won, en ure capable.

Jeremy Taylor.

HOUSEHOLD CONVENIENCES.

Vl'o f'jl'ful worker In tiny business

lihvays keeps tools, fur he
knows he will thus In

7'i' iii) a ''ii v:'iy ianu t"..
II fr i'll'tv dollars mi ft.c
..! p- .".x on fifty dollars.I

Vt ' the men h i h ve only t lie pio-vn- b

,1 ' 6 vTi be l lied upon to heip

t'.e rello-- v.li ) has a whole townshi-- ;.

;! law that Is him "
i l.!h moro i

' his snare ot m
pav

crease liix etlieieticy. The
ell'ielent housewife also
tnows that time, strength
nnd tell, per ure lost by

using old, worn-ou- t and
cumbers ime utensils.

Why use dull paring and
curving knives when a

rr.n'.ili'." .lennes.-mit'8
Homo. SALK OF VALl AIU.i: TIIACT OF

LA Ml XKAIt SIOXKOK, X. C.

Under and by virtue of a judgment
of T. B. Finley, Judge holding the
courts of the 13th Judicial District
of North Carolina made and executed
at the February term, 1920, of the

IP after iisinQ- - entire

Slate V.tr.w vt Hei.ltli to S-i- Thumt

Specialist Here April 7.

The tonsil nnd adenoid clinic to

be held here for the school children,
conducted by the state bourd of

health, Is lo bei-l- Wedensday, April
7th. A temporary hospital will be ar-

ranged In the Chamber of Commerce

building. In which the work will be

done, and the children cared for over

night, or longer If necessary.
Miss Mamie Williams, the state

school nurse, who has done tho med-

ical Inspection for the county, will b

In charge or the clinic aud other state
board of health nurse will be sent
here to assist In caring for the chil-

dren at that time. A fee of $12.50
will be charged for each child; those
being unable to pay will be treated
free Those parents that have al-

ready reported to Miss Williams that
thev want the v.ork done, will be no-

tified the exact day to bring their
children. Others who want It done

will please notify Miss Williams as

early as possible.

Big Profit In
Milk hiuI Bultrr.

contents of the can of
Luzianne coffee. ac-
cording to directions
you are not gatislied
m every respect vqur

Superior Court, of Union County, ia
an action entitled "Monroe Land Im-

provement Company, et als, plaintiffs,
vs Hull-Harge- tt k Company, defend-
ants," the undersigned A. B. Fairley.
commissioner appointed in said ac-

tion, will expose at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash at the
court house door In Monroe, N. C,
at twelve o'clock on Monday the 29th
day of March, A. D., 1920, the follow-

ing described property:
Beginning at the N. W. Intersec-

tion of Stafford Street and Carr Ave-

nue, and runs thenre 85 V. 2.46
rhs. to an iron stake In a ditch;
thence with said ditch N. 10 E. 10.S4
chs. to the bend of same; thence N.

"04 Y 2.25 chs. to Bearskin Creek;
thence down and with the various
courses, curves and meanders of Bear--

grocer wm rcrunu my
money pu paid for it
Good old . Luzianne

small sharpener can be,

bought which will keep nil cutting
tools lo good order? If there Is liny
one thing which will cause one to use

strong language It is a dull carving
knife.

A tray to remove food and dishes
from the dining table or to carry It to
the table Is a great saving of steps.
If one cannot afford to buy a wheeled

tray or tea wagon get the bandy man
to make you one, using the small
wheels from an old gin-art-

. A wire
dish drainer Is light nnd can be used
as a tray if no other Is at hand, for It
la easy to carry.

Pner or wooden trays or plates
make fine dishes to use In the Ice bint,
for they do not break and may be re-

newed often at little expense.
Paiior of all kinds saves dish wash-

ing. Wipe out the--

greasy dishes with
a piece of soft ptiper before putting
them Into the dish water. Keep the
table wiped up with paper, snvlng the
dishcloth for stains and greflse.

A kitchen table covered with fine or
some hard surface that does not need
semiring to keep clean Is a most neces-

sary kitchen convenience. Some good

scales, a pood clock, n kitchen cabinet
with everything at hand to use in

cookery, are all necessary equipment.
Keep a bottle of kerosene near the

sink, nnd when It Is dry wipe out with
a cloth dampened with kerosene: It

will keep clean wllnit scouring. Re-

peated scouring with various cleaning
powders will ruin the surface, so that
It becomes rough and stains easily.

A small, simple old rocking chair
In the kitchen will save many a break
flown. Drop Into it while doini: va

rum things and relnx when p:i-:'--
'"

Kep a card Index of rcc'w-- s l: t'i
kitchen In a convenient pine- - i:

In pfnnn'.rg the meals.

wh;tk von catalcu

5v yJi.r, -
skin Creek, the Creek bolng the line
passing the lands of Charley Helms.
Baxter Williams. J. H. Flynn and
Isham F. riyler, to a point In the
middle of the creek, one locust tree
pointer: thence S. 78 i V. 2.30 chs.

r? r tfrpvtt'

f..- - .jr.,. ... 4 j. i aj

isdiiibeauty of their happiness and

Small InvcMiiicnt nrliiK" MR ttctum
Mr. Weaver's Plan Is Simple.

I bought a paikai-- c of Dr.
Stock Powders from my local

dealer and after feeding it to my Jer-

sey Cow, she Increiised from 6 quarts
to 12 quarts of milk per day. and af-

ter continuing the Powders for 30
davs longer, she Increased In butter
fat from 5 to 10 pounds per week,
and at the end of 5 months, she was

making 12 pounds of butter fat per
week." L. B. Weaver, Grand Rap-Id- s.

Mich.
Mr. Weaver followed the advice of

Dr. LeGenr. and Is money ahead. You
can get the same results. Get Dr. Le-

tt ear's Stock Powders from your deal-

er; feed it to your horses, milk cows,
steers, hogs and sheep as directed.
Satisfaction or money back. Dr. L.
D. LeGear Med. Co., St. Louis, Mo.

to an iron stake; thence S. 17 W.
18.88 chs. to an Iron stake by a sweet
gum. and pine; thence West 15 chs.
to an Iron stake on the East bank of
a ditch; thence S. 6H W. 2.92 chs.
lo the turn In the ditch; thence S.

ltt W. 4.96 chs.; thence away from
the ditch N. 86 W. 3 chs.; thence
S. 4 W. 2.14 chs. to a atone; thence
with the northern line of a thirty
foot atreet N. 86 W. 303 ft.: thence
S. 4 W. 3.26 chs. to a stone; thonre S.
6 W. 6.60 chs. to the beginning, con-

taining 47 acres, more or len. nnd

being a part of the lands drVd to
Monroe Land Improvement Cnmranv
by T. D. Wlnrtieifr p.id vife by deed

j. WvomW, 1890. and sur-vev- M

bv V.'m. McCaulev In December,
1916. This Feb. 24. 1920.

A. B. FAIRLEY, Commissioner.
Jolfn C. SIKE3, Atty.

strength coming with songs oi jon-t- y

and mirth, coming with chevrons,
crosses, and wounds coming with COBLES CASH GARAGE

FORD REPAIRING A SPECIALTIY.

Next to Baptist Church.

FISK TIRES. FORD TARTS.

honors and pratee ror acta oi vaior,
that's matchless and grand, and rev-

erence for womanhood, that's native
growth, and nothing less than worth
divine; and, oh! then, the pity of It,
aoiuc are' passed, shell-shocke- d and

diseased. But they are coming back

to mother r.ud home. They tell ot the
Germans' Roose-ste- p walk; of how the
footles love the Red Cross gifts, and


